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THE Ministry of Defenceis
threatening to gag a whistleblowerwho is poisedto accuse
a Saudiprinceofreceivingkickbacksworth tens of millions of
pounds.
Theprince; a closerelativeof
the Saudiruler Idng Abdullah,
is namedin a newbook asthe
suspectedrecipientof erzmin
bribes allegedly paid by a
sritish defencecompanyinto
accounts in the Cavman
Islands.The prince is a lenior
figure in the desertkingdom
and his naming would be likely
to causea rift in relationswith
Britain.
The whistleblower'smanuscript was passedto the MoD
earlierthis yearby the Serious
Fraudoffice (SFo),A copyof it
has been seenby The Sunday
Times.
TheSFOis conductinga preliminary investigationinto the
alleged bribes which, it is
claimed,werepaid into the offs h o r e a c c o u n t sb y G P T , a
sritish subsidiary of EADS,
Europe's biggest aerospace
defencecompany.
The investigationwill revive
memoriesof the political storm
that erupted in zooo when
Tony Blaii's govemmentpulled
the plug on a criminal inquiry
into allegedbribespaid by BAx
s'ystems,
the Britisharmsmanufacturer,to the Saudis.
The SFOwas investigating
allegationsthat millions of
p o u n d sh a d b e e n ' p a i dt o a
Saudiprinceto help BAEclinch
a e+obillion contractto selljets
to the kingdom. Downing
Streetkilled off the ivestigation
when the Saudisthreatenedto
ditch the contractandceasecooperation
on counterterrorism.
Detailsof the new caseare
contained in a manuscript
written by Ian Foxley,a retirid
sritish lieutenant-colonel.He
fledSaudiarabialastDecember
after being threatened with
prisonfor raisingthe subjecto{

the illicit paymentsduring a
meetingwith GPIbossesanda
memberof the royal family.
Foxleywas project director
f.ora E2billion, lo-yearproject
awardedto GPTby the Saudis
and the MoD to modernisethe
satellite,radioandintranetsystemsof the Saudiroyalpalaces
and national guard.
King Abdullah lent thousandsof nationalguardsmento
the Bahraini royal family in
May to help crush a popular
upnsmg.
In his book, Foxleystates
that a Saudiprincemay be the
recipientof ftt.sm sentby GPI
to two companiesin the Caymansfor "bought-inservices".
The SundayTimes is not
naming the prince becauseof
the gFOinquiry.
EADSsaid: "Certain allegations have been made and
these are being properly
addressed
with our full andconstructive engagement."
Thebookdrawscomparisons
to Prince Bandarbin Sultan,
the formerSaudiambassaoor
ro
Washington alleged to have
receivedtens of millions of
pounds for his role in over-

seeingthe earlierBAEjetscontract. Bandaris not the prince
namedbyFoxley.
Underthe Saudicommunications contfact,which hasbeen
running since1979,ea.Zbillion
has alreadybeen spent.Foxley
was in ch,argeof the next 10
years,worth e2billion.
"When the key questionsare
askedabout the unravelling of
GPTand EADScorrupt payments into Cayman-Islands
accounts,arewe merelyuncovering a practicethat has been
in placesincethe veryoutsetof
the prol'ect.. . but with a different prince, X, rather than
Bandar,receivingthe commissions?. . . It certainlylooksas
though this is the case,"the
manuscriptsays.
"If the projectis run on the
samelinesthen we can substitute PrinceX asthe main recipient and conservativelyestimatethe amountspaidin commissionsbasedon 160/o
of the
contractvaluesof aboute+.Sbillion. at€72m.
"Thismightbea gross
underestimatebecausethe evidence
shownto the SFOout of the discoveriesI made in December
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2010showat least€tt.+m paid
out betweenzooz and ioro
alone."
Foxleyhas providedthe SFO
with documentarvevidenceof
the Car,rmanpayrnentswhich
is supportedby internal company emails from a second
whistleblower.
Although Foxley accepts
that he cannot prove which
Saudiroyal receivedthe payments, Whitehall sourcessay
the SFolast month tracedpavments to a bank accouttt itt
Switzerlandcontrolled by a
memberof the royalfamily.'
Foxleywants to publishhis
revelationsasan ebookbutsays
he has beenthreatenedwith
prosecution
ifhe does.
In a letterto Foxlds lawyer,
Andrew Dodsworth, head of
the MoD'scentral legal team,
wamed that publicationwould
violate official secretslaws.
"The manuscript contains a
considerableambunt of highly
confidential material . . . The
MoD expectsany confidential
information to be removed. . .
beforeany publication."
MoD pressureon Foxleywas
increasedlast week when it
instructed the Treasurysolicitor, the govemment'slawyers,
to warn him not to senda copy
of the book"or the information
which it contains"to "TheSunday Times.or any other news
organisationor person".
Foxleysaid:"Theyare trying
to stifle the book by hiding
behind' confidentiaiitv and
officialsecrets.Theyaretrying
to frighten me and keep me
quiet, but I'm not going to be
frightened."
An MoD spokesmansaid:
"Thqdepartmenthasbeensent
a copy of Mr Foxley'swritten
documentandis in correspondencewith him aboutit."
In his manuscript Foxley
also claims that four other
seniorSaudiofficialsreceived
substantialgifts from GPI.
The Saudigovernmentdeclinedto comment.

